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Keziah Anunda - National
Metropolitan Services

She holds a Master's Degree in Clinical Psychology from the University
of Nairobi. Speciality in Trauma Focused Cognitive Behaviour Therapy.
722699976
She spearheaded clinical psychology and psychotherapy in Nairobi
County at Ngara Methadone Clinic and is currently the mental health
focal person in Starehe sub-county.

Lucy Mwaura - National
Metropolitan Services

Contact Information

She holds a Master's Degree in Counseling Psychology from Daystar
University and is a certified addiction professional from Colombo Plan
(ICAP1).
720616998
A trained Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavior Therapist by the
University of Nairobi in conjunction with the University of
Washington.

Feedback
Specialist in trauma, cognitive
behavioural therapy, clinical
psychologist, able to deal with all
mental illnesses
Runs clinic at the government, NMS
Fee: Depends because the NMS
Hasn't
dealt
with
election violence
facilitates
free
services
patients
Evidence based therapy - no religion
Trauma
imposedfocused therapy- Cognitive
Behaviour therapy
Evidence Based Therapy
Open to having LGBTQ patients

Kendi Ashitiva - Niskize

This a psychological counseling and corporate training company. They
offer restorative psychology, positive psychology, diagnostic
assessment and psychometric testing. Their counseling services include:
https://niskize.co.ke/
loss and grief, marriage and relationships, trauma, anxiety, depression,
among others. These services are availble through their 24-hour call
centre or in-person.

CBT Kenya

This a counselling center they help people that are dealing with
problems that impact the quality of their lives.They focus on helping
clients gain insight into themselves by going through a healing process.
Their services include: Individual therapy, group therapy, family therapy
among others.

Kamili Organisation

They provide free mental health services via 30+ clinics across Kenya. At
their clinic in Nairobi, they provide accurate diagnosis, treatment, and
https://www.kamilimentalhealth.
support to patients and their families as well as provides psychosocial
org/
care in the form of education and increasing awareness around mental
health issues in the community.

PTSD/Trauma for PEV - mental institution
Clinical consultation and psychotherapy
They begin with assessment, make
decision if patient needs medication or just
counselling alone
Paid services

Doc See You

Docseeyou is a healthcare platform offering Telemedicine services that
virtually connect clients to doctors (current doctor or other available
https://www.docseeyou.com/
doctors) and other medical providers, whenever and wherever you need
medical attention.

Nice one!

Oasis Africa

Under the leadership of Dr. Gladys Mwiti a clinical psychologist and the
founder and CEO of Oasis Africa Center for Transformational
Psychology and Trauma, a Pan-African professional organization
shaping the field of psychology in Kenya.

No Response

https://www.cbtkenya.org/

https://oasisafrica.co.ke/
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Florence Kimani

She is a private therapist who has worked with refugees and victims of
torture at HRTK (Hias Refugee Trust of Kenya) as a volunteer
Psychotherapist. She has extensive experience offering counselling to
740233581
young girls and women undergoing abuse.
She obtained her degree in Psychology from the United States
International University.

Agatha Amani House

AAH is a safe home for women who are victims of sexual and domestic
violence and abuse. It is the first safe home of its kind in Kenya where
women and their children can not only find immediate safety from an
abusive situation but can stay for a longer period of time to learn new
skills that will enable them to find jobs and become independent.

Melissa Kioko

Contact Information

Feedback
Background with refugees, prisoners
of war from Uganda, Burundi, Congo
Paid Services
Based on scientific evidence based
studies unless therapist wants religion
involved
LGBT friendly
Non religious

https://www.agathaamanihouse.
org/

713131636

Specializes in Trauma Therapy, general
mental
wellness

